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list of event directors and 

[assistants for impending in- 
|olastic league contests in the 

in complete, names furnish- 
W. P. Palm, director gen- 

Rriisc loses.
fectors— Debate, R. N. Cluck, 

spelling, R. B. Hodges, Ala- 
i, athletics, S. J. Petty, East- 
fready writing, Carl Johnston, 
|ton; declamation, Albert 

Carbon; extcmporancaus 
rig, Lewis Smith, Morton 

music memory, Mrs. Fred 
i, Rising Star; arithmetic, 

(.illian Strain, Ranger; one- 
ay, Miss Lucy Lewis, Cisco; 
| singing. Miss McCoy, Olden; 
telling. Miss Marguerite Ad- 1, Ranger, and typewriting, 
na Mae Riek, Rastland. 

Istants— Class B: Athletics, 
B. B. BrurrPuott, Scranton; 

S. D. Phillips, Eastland; 
[ound ball, ward schools, P. 
tley. Ranger; class A high 

playground ball, “ Red” 
Ranger; Class B high school 

ImUM ball, L. C. Cook-ev. 
f r :  rural school playground 
■odie Jordan, Romney; volley 
E . T. Dawson, Rising Star.

Lie Is Whopper; 
H e’s U. S. Champ

r°rs Continue 
tivestigation of 
bBee Death Case

knd jurors Thursday began 
(fourth day o f investigation of 
path o f H. L. McBce, in which 

persons are charged, 
kaibility o f grand jurors occu
lt with the case until next 
| was foreseen by some.
*  skeleton o f Me Bee wa.- 
■ Dec. 22 near Rising Star, 
pig from a postoak tree.

and Mrs. Raymond Henry 
fe. E. Tyler, all of Rising Star, 
Ibeen charged with murder in 
|ction with the alleged slaying, 

and Henry are in Eastland

ttil. Mrs. Henry' made bond 
eek.

He leaped o ff a 1000-foot c liff on 
his trained mule, in chasing a 
jackrabbit, shouted “ Whoa,” and 
the mule stopped just before hit
ting the ground, letting him drop 
gently to continue the pursuit, 
Vern Osborn, above, of Centralis, 
Wash., told the Burlington, Wis., 
Liars club. So naturally the judges 
named him national champion liar 
for 10.'? 5.

WOMAN TO BE 
SURPIRSE IN 
KIDNAP CASE

By United Press

FLEMINGTON’ , N. J., Jan. 10. 
Bruno Hauptmann’s defense today 
introduced a “ woman in a green 

: dress” as a mystery “ exhibit” to | 
(refute Dr. John Condon’s tale of 
the Lindbergh ransom negotiations. !

The woman, whose name was j 
( given simply as “ Mrs. Koeran,”  has j 
ibeen at Jafsie’s house and accord-, 
ing to the defense had been given 1 

I two letters which were not yet in j 
(evidence when the noon recess was j 
| ordred.

Attorney General David Wilentz 
demanded that the two letters be ] 
submitted at once to the court. 
After a wrangle it was determined 
that they would not go into evi
dence until the defense opens its 
case.

Condon admitted knowing the I 
woman. He was not sure he had j 

S given her any letters, he said.
I The appearance o f the woman,;
; who stood in front o f Jaf.de while 
he looked her over and decided he i 
knew her, came as the first big 

i defense surprise.
Previously the garrulous old gen

tleman known as Jafsie admitted 
he had told all manner o f fantastic 
tales regarding the Lindbergh case 
to “ outsiders.”

Under the roaring cross-exami
nation o f Edward J. Reilly, chief 
defender of Hauptmann, he de
clared he could not recall having 
said “ he knew” the baby’s body 

(was “ brought back”  to the spot 
(where it was found 73 days after 
the kidnaping.

But he admitted he “ might 
have.”

The picture the astute defense 
were trying to give the jury were 
that o f a talkative man who told 
many contradictory stories to all 
who would listen.

LIN D B ER G H  A N D  H A U P T M A N N  IN CR O W D ED  C O U R TR O O M

So close together that they could almost have touched hands, Col. Charles A. Lindbergh, left c 
circle, sat in the crowded little Flemington courthouse during a brief recess in Hauptmann'- 
Charles Lindbergh, Jr. At the counsel table in the foreground are (1 i Edward J. Reilly. II 
General David T. Wilentz of New Jersey, rhief prosecutor.

tele, and Bruno Richard Hauptmann, right 
trial <>n a charge of murdering the infant 
ptmann's chief counsel, and <21 Attorney

U. S. SHOULD 
JOIN COURT 
REPORT SAYS

|Y Club Receive* 
■vo New Member* 
It Meet Wednesday
luction ceremonies for two 
members, Darrell Tully and 
[ Hatten, were held at the 
club meeting Wednesday eve* 
at high school.
Bic for the club orchestra is 
[ordered, club members state. 
!or of the organization will be 
Tanner and possibly Miss 

Beard will serve as pianist, 
said.
club membership includes 

Tanner, Horace Horton, Ray- 
[Pipkin, Sam Butler, Jack 

th, John Hart, Jemmie Ms- 
(ex Gray, Edmund Herring, 
[Hatten, Darrell Tully, Curtis 

Clyde Chaney, Parker 
Billy Satterwhitc, Marshall 

^n, Tom Harrison, Wendel 
and Ralph Mahon. Terrell 

kn is sponsor for the group.

Tomorrow The Fashion will 
throw open its doors to the women 
o f this entire community for their 
unusual complete clearance sale of 
all Winter merchandise. The qual
ity o f the merchandise handled by 
this popular firm needs qo intro
duction to those Avho have patron
ized them. Today’s issue o f the 
Telegram carries a double page ad
vertisement giving first hand in
formation on the wonderful values 
that they are offering. The sale 

I is storewide and in order to make 
j preparations for the sale the store 
I is closed all day today.

Eastland High school will ne«-d 
| a new coach and it should not be 
j delayed. Coach S. J. Petty has 
1 made us a good coach and during 
the less than two year season ho 
has been here has made many 
friends. He recently was appoint
ed coach o f the Mineral Wells 
High school and they are to be 
rongratulated on acquiring his ser
vices. He is a man o f unusual 
ability and o f high moral charac
ter . . . just the kind of coach that 
the school age boys and girls need 
in their midst. Hate to lose him 
hut when opportunity comes along 
it Is befitting that it should In* 
taken advantage of.

Basketball Group 
Will Meet at 6:00 

In School Gym
Prospective players on the to-be 

organized Eastland all-stars basket 
ball team were called to meet to
night at 6 p. m., in the high school 
gymnasium by Terrell Coleman.

The group if organized will en
deavor to match games with out of 
town aggregations of this section.

A captain will probably be elect
ed tonight, Coleman said.

Candidates for the team are 
Lloyd Pope, Royce Pope, Marshall 
Watson, Ray Morris, Terrell Cole
man, Karl Tanner, Howard Miller, 
Raymond Overby, Charles l.ufoon 
and Marshall Coleman.

By Unite*! Press
I WASHINGTON, Jan. 10.— The 
senate foreign relations committee, 
declaring “ the United States 
should delay no longei k  giving its 
adherence to the world court,”  to
day presented to the senate Us fa
vorable report on the court project.

Reports were presented by 
Democratic Leader Joseph Robin
son, author of the resolution of 
ratification, op which the senate 
will be asked to act.

The resolution will be called up 
for debate at a later date. It car
ries a provision that the court shall 
not entertain any requests for an 
advisory' opinion touching any dis
pute in which the United States 
has, or claims, an interest.

YEAR BABIES TIED
By United Press

fELAND, O.— Two baby 
ed for the honor o f being 
rid’s first-born in 1935. The 
o f each was officially set 

M a. m., Jan. 1. They were 
Mrs. Charles Norton and 

»uis Bertik.

Eastland Five Win 
Over Eliasville 23 
To 22 Fndav Night

Funeral Is Held 
Wednesdav For a 

Thurber Pioneer

(EW  THEFT EXCUSE
By United Press 

[IMA, Wash.— A scries of 
Dbile thefts were solved 
[police found a 17-year-old 

youth had been stealing 
convey his sweetheart to

In the instance o f the Eastland 
schools which naturally means 
that they must carry on in the 
world of sport, Eastland has a 
young man in its midst that has 
made lots of friends with whom he 
came in contact. He also has the 
good will and respect of the school 
hoys. He knows the principles o f 
sports artd we have had many sug
gestions made that he would make 
Eastland a real coach. He is “Bud
dy” Br-others. W’c don’t know who 
the school board has in mind but 
since the fans in general feel that 
he is worth the consideration, that 
is something to think about.

a .?
JOB SURPLUS

By Halted Prem
CE Mass— The ERA 
ere is greater than the 
ical Administrator Cor
ley reported he rcceiv- 

370 applications for M)0

[E STING PROTECTION
By United Prut

(IANY, Ore.— When county 
s arrested Frank Adams for 
X honey, it was found he had 
en pairs of pants and five 
hut no socks or underwear.

THE WEATHER
By United Pram

TEXAS— Partly cloudy to- 
and Friday. Cooler north 
h Friday.

ENDOWS DOG HOSPITAL
By United Press

CINCINNATI, 0 — A bequest of 
$500 for establishment of a free 
hospital and clinic for dogs in con
nection with the Society for the 
Prevention o f Cruelty to Animals, 
was contained in the will of Ida 
M. Crane, probated here.

Tied at the half, Eastland Mav
ericks quintet accelerated after 
the game division mark to win 
over Eliasville by one point, 23- 
22. The game marked the second 
win in the Oil Belt cage season for 
the Eastland five, they having won 
over Breckenridge 1J7-13 Friday.

The game between Eastland and 
Mineral Wells originally scheduled 
to be played in the latter city Fri
day, has been transferred to East- 
land.

The game Tuesday was the best 
seen on the Eastland court to date. 
Tully of Eastland, with 10 points, 
was high score man.

8. D. Phillips refereed, Marshall 
Coleman kept time and Bailey Hin
ton kept score.

The box score:
Eastland (23)

FG FS Pts
Taylor, f .............. 1 3
T. Hart, g ............ . .  .1 0 2
Shoopmun, f ........ . ,  .1 2 4
Gourley, f ............ . . .0 0 0
Tully, c ................ 4 10
Graft* g .........., . . 0 0
J. Hart, g ........... . . .2 0 4

DOG IS FIRE ALARM

By United Praaa
CANYONVILLK, Ore. —  While 

G, C. Wolfe was visiting neighbors, 
his house caught fire. His dog 
leaped through a window of the 
morning structure, ran to the 
neighbor’s home, and led them 
back to tho blaze.

T o ta l...............................23
Eliasville (22)

FG FS Pts
Ackers, f  .................. 3 1 7
McEachern, f .............. 1 1 3
Waiden, c ................... 0 0 0
Snuter, c .................. 2 0 4
Johnson, g ........... . .2  2 0
Brvant, g ................... 0 2 2

T o ta l .............................22

Mrs. Sallie Jane Wilson, wife of 
the late Dr. T. M. Wilson, passed 
away at the family residence, 409 
South Daugherty street, Eastland, 
at. 2:10 p. m., Januady 9, 1935, a f
ter an illness of several months.

Funeral services were conducted 
at the First Baptist church Thurs
day afternoon by her pastor. Rev. 
O. B. Darby, and the Rev. George 
W. Shearer, pastor o f the First 
Methodist church, Arlington, a for
mer neighbor and close friend.

She was born in Rockingham. 
North Carolina, October 8, 1 Sif>2 
the daughter of Tilman Jackson 
and Elizabeth Moore Stubblefield. 
The famil> later moved to Ken
tucky. and after a short residence 
there came to Texas while Mrs. 
Wilson was yet a young child and 
settled near Bremond, Robertson 
county. She attended the public 
schools of that section, graduating 
from a college in Bremond. As a 
young Jady she taught school in 
that part of Text: •, often riding 
horseback to and from the school 
room. She never lost interest in 
higher education, and always took 
a groat delight in all school activi
ties. including athletic sports. Not 
long before her death she listened 
attentively to the returns of a col
lege fort ha 11 game.

Mr«. Wilson was married to Dr. 
Wilson May 3, 1883. and resided 
with him at Koss*> and Thornton, 
Texas, and in lu08 they moved to 
Eastland, where on December 1, 
1909, Dr. Wilson passed away. She 
was a true helpmate to her phy
sician-husband, and was intensely 
interested in medical science.

Mrs. Wilson united with the 
Methodist church as a young girl,

(Continued on page 3)

District Institute 
Meet In Eastland 

A ll Dav Wednesdav
The District Missionary Institute 

of the Methodist church convened 
in Eastland Wednesday morning 
for an all-day session.

Guest speakers included Rev. J. 
L. Ferguson, of Nashville, Tenn., 
and Rev. D. K. Porter, Brecken
ridge.

Rev. Stanford was pastor host; 
Rev. F\ L. Turner, song leader; 
Rev. S. A. Ashburn and Rev. J. B. 
Curry, presiding elder from Cisco 
directed the meeting.

Twenty-one charges had repre
sentation at the meeting, Rev. 
Stanford said. Charges in the dis
trict include Ranger, Breckenridge, 
Eastland, Desdemona. Cisco and 
Caddo.

The Eastland Women's Mission
ary Society served dinner at the 
noon hour.

The program for the meeting:
Devotional, Rev. M. W. Clark.
Part One: Evangelism. Directed 

by th'- Presiding Elder.
Address on Evangelism by Rev. 

D. K. Porter.
Group discussion on Evangel

ism: I. Plans o f the General Com
mission or Evangelism; 2. Plans of 
the Conference Board of Missions; 
3. Plans of the District.

Part Two: Missions. Directed 
by the Missionary Secretary.

Address on Missions by Rev. J. 
L  Ferguson.

Sale and consignment o f Study 
Book.

Group discussion on Missions: 
Financial situation. Missionary 
special, rural work commission, 
cooperation with Colored Method
ist, Literature. •

Closing Devotional.

RIOTS BREAK
OUT IN SAAR 
OVER VOTING

By United Preps

SAARBRUCKEN, Saar. Jan. 10. 
j Serious rioting broke out today 
j with the arrival of 58 South Amer
ican Saarlanders to vote in the 

I Jan. 15 plebiscite.
The Nazi German front had its 

usual cordon around the station 
when the train pulled in. Attempts 
of opposition elements to break 
through started the riots.

The Saar cavalry and mounted 
police fought the massed ranks of 
Nazi sympathizers who retreated 
in formation.

They attempted another demon
stration and began to erect barri
cades.

The cavalry rapidly controlled 
tho mob without the help of the 
international army of the League 
of Nations, which has been patrol
ling the streets without arms.

After the rioting heavy patrols 
of foreign troops were sent into 
the streets. Three Nazis were in
jured. None of the visitors was 
hurt.

Funeral Services
Held on Thursday«/

For Mrs. Wil son
Funeral services were conducted 

I at Strawn Wednesday afternoon 
.for Mrs. Mary Jane Roberson, 67, 
(wife o f A. J. Roberson, who died 
at her home in Thurber Tuesday 

[night. The services were conduct
ed at Mt. Marion cemetery with 
Rev. W. H. Rucker, pastor of the 
First Baptist church of Strawn, o f
ficiating. Interment was in Mt. 
Marion cemetery.

The decedent was born in Hunt 
county, Texas, July 5, 1867. She 
was married at the age o f 16 and 
was the mother of 10 children. Her 
surviving children are Mrs. Annie 
Guest, Thurber; Mrs. Lola Stall
ings. Thurber; Mrs. Saria Stages, 
Strawn; Bill Roberson, Strawn; 
Mrs. W. E. Bolen, Strawn; Alex 
Roberson, Ranger; Joe Roberson. 
T h u r b e r ;  Walter Roberson, 
Strawn; Mrs. Ernest Ott. Thurber, 
and J. B. Roberson, Ranger. One 

: child is dead.
Active pallbearers at the funeral 

were F. G Head, Strawn; B. R. Al- 
derson, Ranger; Paul Beaver,; Lon 
Shaw, Strawn; H. G. Burch. Ran
ger; W. L. Garner, Strawn; Murry 
Ott. Thurber; W. R. Clardy, Ran
ger, and Joe Dennis, Ranger.

BILL CONTAINS 
MANY CHANGES 

FROM OTHERS
Is Now Ready For Introduc

tion Connally Says In 
Phone Talk.

By United Press

WASHINGTON, Jan. 10— A
new and perfected bill to provide 
for regulation of interstate ship
ment of |>etroleum, designed to 
meet objections of the supreme 
court to NRA oil provisions was 
introduced in the senate today by 
Senator Tom Connally, democrat, 
Texas.

By United Press

AUSTIN, Jan. 10.— “ Hot oil”  
produced in Texas will be confis
cated for the benefit of the state
permanent school funds under a 
pill being prepared today.

By United Press

LONGVIEW, Tex., Jan. 10.—  
Carl Estes, Longview publisher, an
nounced today he had learned a 
new “ foolproof”  oil bill would be 
introduced by Senator Tom Con
nally of Washington.

The bill, Connally told Estes in 
I a long distance telephone talk, was 
| ready for introduction. It con- 
| tains numerous changes, from the 
| one declared invalid by the Su
preme Court, the senator said.

The changes were suggested in 
conferences between oil attorneys 
at Fort Worth and by solicitors of 
the department of the interior, Es
tes said he learned.

Estes denied Secretary o f Inter
ior Harold Ickes’ charge that 75 
ears e f illegal oil and refined pro
ducts were moved from East Tex
as yesterday.

Sales Tax Fight 
Is Started Today

By United Pn m

AUSTIN, Jan. 10.— The sales 
ta.v fight was on today in the 
Texas legislature.

Former Gov. James Ferguson 
urged it unsuccessfully before the 
43rd legislature. Gov.-elect James 

i V. Allred said in his campaign he 
! would veto a sales tax.

Senator T. J. Holbrook of Gal- 
i veston, yesterday offered a con- 
j stitutional amendment to impose a 
j sales tax. A governor cannot veto 
a constitutional amendment.

Holbrook's tax would go to pay 
o ff an estimated $800,000,000 in 
outstanding public bonds.

Woman’s Bond Set 
In Murder Case

By Unite*! Press
GATESVILLE, Texas, Jan. 10. 

I Bond for M r« Ethel Johnson of 
; Dallas, held on charges of murder 
! in connection with the death of her 
j son and daughter-in-law last Aug- 
just has been set at $10,000 for 
each ease. Justice of the Peace A.

( Shirley said today.
Mrs. Johnson attempted to make 

! bond for her release today, hut the 
bond was refused by the sheriff, it 
was learned.

Examining trial has been waived.

Convict Is Wanted 
For Questioning In 

A  Bank Robbery
By United Press

HOUSTON, Jan. 10.— W. S. 
Serivnor, convict serving 10 years 
for bank robbery, will be question
ed in the holdup of the Milam ho
tel in whirh loot valued at $13,900 
was taken. Police Captain Banyan 
Payne said today.

Serivnor, freed from Harlem 
prison farm several weeks ago on 
furlough, was due back at mid
night. Captain Payne said he 
would be there to meet him. The 
prisoner's name was brought into 
the rase because of his connection 
with tho old “ Keggy”  Jones gang, 
whose breakup ended in several 
murders.

CONVICTED
Conviction of R. F. Littleton on 

ja charge o f swindling was made in 
Justice o f the Peace Milton New
man ’* court at Eastland Thursday.

■ A fine was assessed and paid, New- 
{man said.

FISHERMEN LEAVE 
A group of Eastland fishermen, 

Grady Pipikin, M. L. Keasler, Virgil 
Seaberry and Jep-Jobe left Thurs
day on a fishing trip to Lake Don 
Martini in Old Mexico.

Man Is Charged 
With Assault On 

Eastland Cafe Man
Jimmy Curtis of Eastland was 

charged Thursday in justice of the 
peace court with assault upon Jim 
George, operator o f an Eastland 
cafe, with intent oL bodily injury. 
The alleged assault occurred Tues
day night, it was said.

The charge files! by the state 
claims Curtis hit George with a 
heavy instrument, causing injury. 
Curtis is in the Stephens county 
jail at Breckenridge.

Senate Will Ask 
Ickes to Explain - 

Article Approval
By United Press

AUSTIN, Jan. 10. The Texas 
senate today adopted a resolution 

i inviting Secretary o f the Interior 
! Ickes to address the senate and ex- 
. plain his reported approval of 
“ piping hot”  magazine artciles 
condemning Texas oil law enforce
ment.

The article was written by Owen 
White, published last week.

I Texas senators resolved the ar
ticle brands a majority ofrthe sen
ate of Texas as bribe takers, ac
cusing Vice President John Garner 
“ with the low art o f double-cross
ing”  and brands a United States 
senator from Texas with “ political 
chicanery.”

High School Senior* 
To Register Monday
Registration of Eastland high 

school students for next term will 
begin Monday for seniors and for 
other classes on days following, W. 
P. Palm, principal, announced. The 
students will register as exams are 
finished.

Registration: Seniors, Monday, 
Jan. 14; juniors, Tuesday, Jan. 15; 
sophomores, Wednesday, Jan. 16; 
freshmen, Thursday, Jan. 17.

AT FLATWOOD CHURCH
Rev. J. E. Stamford will fill his 

regular appointment at Flatwood 
Methodist church Sunday, it waa 
announced Thursday.

LONG BOOSTS 
BUT REVOLTS 
HAS STARTED

By United Press

WASHINGTON, Jan. 19 -S en 
ator Huey Long, democrat. Louisi
ana, definitely severed his allegi
ance to the Roosevelt administra
tion today and appealed for nation
wide support o f his “ share our 
wealth” plan.

He lashed the administration's 
recovery program and made an at
tack on the president in a fiery 
radio address last night. He fol
lowed it with an announcement he 
would have none of the present 
policies.

The “ Kingfish,”  fresh from new 
political conquests in his home 
state, offered a plan which he said 
would make “ every man a king" 
in 60 days, spread the wealth ami 
make 100,090 new millionaires.

By United Pre*i

BATON ROUGE, La., Jan. 1*.—  
Revolt against Huey Long’s dicta
torship gained momentum today as 
leuding citizens scattered to their 
homes throughout the state to calt 
mass meetings designed to 
speeial session of the le

They assembled 
at a meeting sponsored by 

j newly-born and 
j organisation. I f  Gov. O.
I ubordinate to Long in 1 
political machine, refused to 
the call the 
forced to
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Member Advertising Bureau —  Texet Dai>y Preat 
Member of United Press Association SAN ANTONIO —  South and 

Central Texas contributed about 
$2,000,000 worth of turkeys to the 
eurlot markets during Thanksgiv
ing, Christmas and New Year's 
day, according to a governmen 
survey.

The survey' estimated that the 
South and Central sections ship
ped about 600 cars of turkeys. 
'This was estimated to be about 
half the number shipped from the 
entire state.

During the later part of th» 
season prices rose to nearly 2C 
cents a pound for first class birds 
considerably higher than the open 
ing market.
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I  saw TV at ad. Tbo, nutty1
I 'M  GOING TO THE NEWS • 
RAPES' OFFICE, RIGHT NOW, 
AND CHECK UP ON IT? 
WHY DON'T YbU MEET ME 
THERE' BOTH OF J  

,, YOU COME ? r 'fi /

American Critic 
o f  Hitler Jailed

GEE. AND PELTON 
IS ONLY THREE 
MluES FROM 
HERE, FRECK • • 
THIS MAY BE 
WHAT WERE 
LOOKING FOR*

YOU'RE 
TELLING ME? 
YOU'D BETTER 
PHONE YXJR 
UNCLE TOMMY*

We May H ave to Shift 
Our Ways of Living

The outstanding feature of present-day America seems 
to be the earnest effort that people are making to under
stand the society in which they are living.

Because the last few years taught us so forcibly that 
the present is the child of the past, we are also beginning 
to discover that the future will be the child of today. We 
make certain decisions and adopt certain social habits now 
— and a decade hence, or two decades, these decisions and 
habits will have consequences at w hich we hardly so much 
as guess.

"D r .  O. E. Baker, senior economist of the Department of 
Agriculture, pointed out recently that we are about to un
dergo very profound changes in the matter of population 
growth.

For about 25 years to come, he says, we will live in a 
kind of national middle age; then our population will be
gin to decline, the decline will be progressive— and we 
shall suddenly find ourselves an old nation, facing all the 
problems which old age brings to any living organism.

T. M. SIC. U. » .  PUT. OPT.
<? ms iv Nil scRvice. me. T H E  W O R R Y  W A R T

IF THAT LITTLE CLASSIFIED 
AD SOLVES OUR MYSTERY 
. I'LL SURE BE GLAD.”  /

SO WILL I...AND BOY,
- » iTll  be a  big  relief
. TO UNCLE TOMMY!
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vite Nature to take her revenge— and Nature accepts the 
invitation. We don’t live by bread alone, after all.

Those little tables of population growth are a silent 
warning that, unless we make our society less artificial, 
and bring it back to closer contact with the old realities of 
the living earth, we shall pay a very bitter penalty a gen
eration or two later.

EXPORT PIGS
CORVALLIS, Ore.— Twenty-one 

pedigreed and especially selected 
pigs rfom Oregon have been sent 
to China, where they will be a 
project in the agriiultural improve
ment program of that country. 
They were fall pigs, represented 
leading breeds, and were in perfect, 
physical condition.

Accused of “ talking i*ther freely’ 
against the Hitler government, 
Miss Elsa Sittell (above) of New 
York was held ineommunicado in 
a one-room jail at Waldmohr, Ger
many. An American Saarlander, 
she was en r-mte to vote in the 
January 13 plebiscite.

Now all this seems to be mixed up, in a very peculiar 
fashion, with our habits of life. For some reason, the birth 
rate in the cities is lower than the birth rate in rural areas. 
On the farms and in the small towns, there are more than 
enough births to maintain the population level; in the 
cities, however, the reverse is true, and in our larger cities 
the births even now lack 50 per cent of being sufficient to 
maintain the population permanently.

The implication, as Dr. Baker points out, is that a 
civilization based primarily on an industrial and commer
cial system in which the individual is the economic unit is 
\ery likely to develop a declining population.

To be permanent, it must be based on agriculture, or 
on some other system in which the family is*the economic- 
unit.

Tarv RAYmono

rtilf a new Allan Ann de
"Ifled A danceron« Mian He had 
hern drlnklnc nr>i a Ifftle a* = hp 
had thr'iich* "• fire? hut 
’on much The erfdenen m* In M« 
hlnndahot eves bnscard d>i«hod 
fare

“Sure rou won’t hare a drink*’ 
he a«ked.

“No.*
-Til hare another then *n<l hr 

rtchf hark *

The Newfangles (Mom ’n* Pop)
TURN THAT OLD MUG OF 
YOURS UP WERE, AND LET 
/WE GET A GOOD LOOK 
AT YOU! a l ,YOU'VE 
GAINED WEIGHT/

TERRIBLE*I SHOULD 
WAVE STUCK TO THE 

FIGHT GAME /

jVw SO FLAT, IF 
1 SAW A FIVE-SPOT; 
I'D THINK IT WAS 

A OGAR COUPON

YOUR RACKET 
ISN'T GOIN SO 
GOOD, EH?

™  -nurse t -an I'm  a real
-eoli ’ He ■ten)I tonkin* dnsm st 
h*r H* tmKhM her hair tenia 
-fve lv  -nrese tnetv

**Ynn Hr# sd -rsh l*  In n  vnn de 
'n r - Ire  me* It <rne t h r  nnlr war 
I knew I ’ve wonted vni, en Tl wa* 
■IV- f-rn r  rtHvtnr me mad “

" W h a t  te  t h e r e  In  f - r - l r n * -  A n n  

eaid ear It “Wflt rn„ -n k n  rrffe* 
All- — * Make It strong*

“ IThst nf—e * "
"® ’ ' « n  *t»d f*d like e re *  “
'Vntj trant hrnakfnet tint ettjv 

ner *
“ Tntt’d never rnnk lire  meale “ 

®he {Planned nr « t  him and met hi* 
•nnn e-ver !«nV

Re tree -nm n’e fe lr  deceived th t 
nniv OnHer hi* trite tvntlld hare 
Veen eharner Re would have eeen 
•Ttvnn-h tier -b an e* nf attitude (n 
*Me m — ddled etnte he helleved ntil* 
n-hnt he wanted fn hellevn— what 
*he wae irv in e  desperately fn make 
him believe

T T F  went Inin the kitchen and 
*  * mined another attfl drink M* 
-trank it and nnnred more intn hi* 
-lane Re wanted in forget Ann'* 
-vea Thnv had hern f - l—htenrd 
- - - • a l in e  rather than nenoelnc

What wa« the matter a-ith th 
-Irl maklne an mttrh ttica nve* 
tvhat Int^ nf elrl« wnttld —n 
•tder a lark* What had neine fare 
nrniieht Ann* Onlv that eitifT' 
place In a honk afore and the -nm 
nanlnn«hlp of an old worn nut ran 
n!e whnae lives, he hadn’t a dniiht 
had been ruined hv the «nmr anrt of 
Ideal* Ann had

Belns eond had hrnueht Ann lc 
thr plarr where ahe wore a cheat 
hrown mat and a funn* little ha: 
«he had prnhahlv picked up Ip a 
haaement. to the nnlnt where *he 
alnpped ahntu In the cold ratn wear 
Ine nel» ealoahea when ahe rculd 
he rldlne around In warm rare

fhia tvpr ot rea«nnlne »a< mak 
ine Allan frp| netier He war he 
etnnlne ft* fnreel how Anna eve* 
hart innkert

In the nvinr rnnm. Ann tvaa tr* 
me tn ne -aim to think cleatl* 
'! m irappert * ahe waa lelllne her 
*eit "lie planned thla. I rnnat nol 
iniHkoDire mm "

li o i l  entae to be a flkhl Matrh 
ins wlti

Sue «< nt mm the kitchen Allan 
koi up (rum the table came o»cr 
to ner anrt pulled ner head tlrmlr 
aeainat nia *houlder Ann nroke 
away, saving lightly. “Nol now 
I've changed my mind. I do want a 
cocktail"

She could see that he wae 
pleased

"Tbat’e sensible." Allan said 
■'You re a better sport than I 
thought you were. I was afraid you 
were going to whine some more 
about going borne."

“You wouldn't take me. would 
you?”

"What do you think7”
Stming to keep her voice light 

to keep her fear from showing. Ann 
said. ''Well, since I can't walk bark 
through this rain I've decided not 
to be poor company."

“That'* the spirit. Come on In 
the atudio I've had a tire ihere 
all day. I'll put on more wood

This is very puzzling, and we probably shall need to 
know a great deal more than we know now about a great 
deal more than we know now about the laws of heredity, 
and of human fertility generally, before we can fully un
derstand it.

But it is a hint that our primary concern, in the long 
run, must be not simply to devise a smoothly working eco
nomic system, but to fashion a way of life that will bring 
a broader and fuller life to the masses of people.
*■“ When we crowd ourselves into cities and compel mil 

lions of people to live cramped and narrow lives, we in-

cw Cxi
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t coavi 
GarrM 

lard sci 
Perdu*

SAY.LISTEN,AL - I ’VE GOT 
A GREAT IDEA - WE CAN MAKE 
SOME EASY JACK' COME ON 
UP TO MY PLACE AND Wt'lL 

. TALK IT OVER /

Berry
ian.they fed  m e

WELL, UP AT THE 
BIG HOUSE, ON 
ME LAST 
STRETCH f

Filed

A f.f.AN stunned kl«*fn- her hktr 
* end then went tn the n'l-h-n 
Th-ve were three evlt* Clue *t 

*he rear ft wnuld he neeeemrv te
**•* *hr-n-h *h — kite her, *ha» «vnv 
t*here *va* a d—e teart'n— —,,lrie* 
'rnrr *he apn narlnr t* wae k-nl 
t — t-ed hut there wnntf* He a kev 
'U *he l — k If Ann were 1,,-kr —«,
•tn»e* 9nnuv renaeved ** Re wa« 
alwave remnvtne <t l » «  nrared 
‘ h —, »he ker Wnp'd he (here

Fhe Wnuld --  tplr the '--u* nf 
•he hntiee tpru nn *he rnrtt- are 
'hen nnlnek the dnnr rui'tne *i-* 
kev tn the tnrk nn 'he a in 't . 
Then she wnuld nn en the 'v-rt 
dnnr rente hark step *hmu-h th* 
«lde dnnr lock It and wait Allan « 
dr«t thniich* wnttld he te tnnk ah--t- 
prnhahlv The dnnr te the «nn par 
Inr wnuld he Inrked and he wnplrtn'* 
eiiepect her trlrk He wmild 1a«r 
thrnueh the frnnt door cet hi* -at 
and aearch fnr her on the rnad 
that led to town He would ttn-u 
ahe couldn't he far awav Wher 
he didn’t find her he would ret ner 
and ahe would he here. In Iht 
meantime ahe would have -ailed a 
taxi She would tnalat that th* 
driver write down the direction* 
She mnet he an re. aure (hat ti* 
would make no errors

Ann went tn the kltrhen door 
humming "Stormv Weather " 

“Stormy la right." Allan erlnnert 
"The hacon «meP i good Supper 

almoat ready?"
"Almoet."
Ann started toward the front ot 

the house "Allan. Isn t Heebie WH 
aon broadcasting from the Peacock 
(onlehl

“Goeh Ann" he muttered. “ I 
don t keep up with lav* program* ' 

“You mte* something." Ann cai>cd 
lightly from the living room She 
turned on the radio In a nwmtr.: 

'more there waa a blare ot »ound 
"It * murderous. Turn the darn 

thing low “
“All rtghL I don't think (hi* I* 

his program. "She was twirling the 
dial, one program merging into an 
other

“ I nave It now Doesn't thai 
sound swell?"

Under the steady flow of melody 
Ann crossed to the sun parlor and 
pulled aside the curtain at tbe 
French door*.

The key was In tbe lock.
(To lie lonllnut'U)

mess.
■rixge I
Mannii
nger.

An«wrr to Previous Puzzle 10 Mound-build
ing bird.

11 He is a popu
lar -----.

14 Bets.
15 Becomes grave. 
18 First woman. 
20 Social insect.
22 Wing.
23 Unit.
26 Affirmative.
29 Part of a

feather.
34 Impartial.
32 Natural power.
33 Departs.
35 Profound.
36 To yield.
37 Stove.
38 To start.
39 Looking.

. 40 Meat.
1 Part of a lock, Tablet over a
2 Knglish money sh0p.
3 Thing. 42 Extensive
4 Door rug. plain.
5 North America. 43 Woman.
6 Courtesy title, 45 Tree bearing
17 Sound ot acorns.

pleasure. 47 To promote.
8 Worthless 49 To lubricate.

Unery. 51 Hurrah.
9 Measure of 53 Note in scale,

cloth. 55 Court.

HORIZONTAL
1, 7 Who is the 

man in the 
picture?

12 Region.
13"Waehed by 

the waves.
16 On the lee.
17 To sew tem

porarily.
19 Stir.
20 Courtly.
21 Tramp.
24 Point.
25 Component.
26 Pronoun.
27 Measure of 

area.
28 Musical note.
29 To carry 

burdens.
31 Cry tor help.
33 Fuel.
34 Paid publicity
36 Hew t.
37 Hour.
38 Conviction.
41 Weak.
43 Pasha of Tunis 55 Walking stick
44 Loads again *■
.46 To drink dog- birth.

fashion. 57 And is a wel
48 Money known ------

changing. ( Pi 1.

. te (k
h a not he

trt-k tt-* t, -• t,*.tt.., and •ait'
"Ve'|» I—re * --*1 * „  *t-r«!lnX IP 
mr rt-rt1- *- a ft-te while"

"W h e re  -re »» - ---tidren and Mr* 
Tr*-r**' *on a«ked

"Thev'tl he a|ea; Here take oil 
»ltaf damp -oat “ lie helped her 
remove it hi* hand* lingering on 
her arm*

Ann drew awav from him Walk 
Inc to a mirror, she began taking
off her hat

Allan crinned "Fame old Ann 
Standoffi-h a* ever It's deuced 
cold In here llow about a pick 
metip*"

“No thank yon. Allan. I'm quite 
warm,"

"I'll have one then If you don't 
mind "

When he eanie bnrk Ann was 
ataring at the brimming ashtrav* 
on the console on the coffee table

"Allan " «he naked quietly 
"where 1* Mrs Tracy’ "

After a moment he said. "In Vlr 
ginta."

“ In Virginia'” Ann's voice was 
excited “ And vou brought me 
here' I wouldn i have thought you d 
do a thing like that."

“V i,* „t>;-
Ann fared him tensely Allan met 

her eyes uneasily. “What's the 
harm’  I knew rou wouldn’t come 
It I told vou thej ner# away
Would vou have come?”

"No. of course not." ^
"There’ "
"You must take me home—now," 

Ann said steadily.
He laughed "And spend the eve 

nine alone ID this tomb! Don't oe
• II tv ”

"Please. Allan Vou must realize 
I cant stay here with you."

"M lit not’  Who will know any 
ih.itig shout it. anyway?" He was 
itnllinq queerly.

IF O U 'M T A I
ALLEY OOP

(CLEAVER — a +  GLOVE 
—clove +COCKADE — cock

=  EVERGLADE 
50 He is ardent VERTICAL 

advocate of

I Y E P -A N 1 THERE'S v- 
TH’ PALACE / I GUESS 
ALL Y'GOTTA DO IS 

GO IN AN1 SIT DOWN
ON OU G U Z Z L E 'S __ _

- l -  t h r o n e  f  „  y

BOYS, HERE WE APE, RIGHT 
SMACK IN TH’ MIDDLE OF Y  
MOO.' WE'VE TAKEN TH'J 

L p l ACE WITHOUT A r ^ \  
B f i r i  STRUGGLE '  (

Y E R  H IG H N ESS, I J E S  S E K Y V  
C O U P L E  GUYS INTO TW'PALACE 
— . T  H A V E  IT CLEANED UP FOR 

V  "N  YO U R  IMMEDIATE j 
/  OKAY, \  POSSESSION/ f
( N IC E  .  V .___ ' J
l G O IN '/  /

T H E  studio was warm. Ann sat 
* down on a stool near the nre 
watching Allan lift fresh wood 
from the buflt-ln wood box stum 
bllng a little as he carried It to 
the (Ira.

“We don’t need a light, do we 
darling?"

“No." Ann said "It's nicer In the 
firelight* Her face was very pal*.

Stupid half drunk. Allan should 
not be difficult to outwit She must 
play a role that would be utterly 
new to ner.

"I love this room." Ann said 
"Couldn't we nave supper dere?'

"Supper?"
“1 haven't had a bite since noon 

Only a sandwich and milk then
Wbera Is that dinner you prom
Ised me?" *

"You're hungry?" ».
"Ravenous." * »■
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ig Defense Sotol Is Fed To 
Texas Livestock

BIG TURNIPS
By United I’remi

SPRINGFIELD, Mo Turnip 
growers in this section broke all 
records for size and weight tliis 
season. Warren Dykes, Strafford 
farmer, took first honors in a tur-

Goslin, negro, centra! Missouri’s 
•West man, recently celebrated his 
107th birthday. The Boone coiftty 
house in which “ Uncle Joe" was 
born during the administration of 
President John Quincy Adams still 
stands.

nip contest, with a nine-pounder.
His son, Henry, came second, with 
one weighing S44 pounds.

SPOILS KIDS SKATING for ice skating rinks. Traffic hnz
By Unitiyl I’rcx* aids and other safety risks were

KENOSHA, Wis.— City water created by the practice, 
department authorities here ap 
pealed to police to stop the prac
tice of boys turning on fire hy
drants to flood streets or vacan lots

107th BIRTHDAY
By United l int*

COLUMBIA, Mo. “ Uncle Joe

FINDS RARE NEWSPAPERS
By United Prfhi

KLAMATH FALLS, Ore.— Se'.rope By United I'ivhk

SAN ANGELO.— Sotol is sav
ing the livestock on many ranches 
in West Texas this year.

Because of the drouth and lack 
of feed, many ranchmen have pur
chased sotol cutters at a cost ol 
about $<>00 and many of them say 
sotol feeding costs only half a- 
much as feeding cotton seed cake 
alone.

i H. C. BUURMAN 
fress Staff Correspondent 
HAGUE.— Surrounded by 
[rming countries, Holland
ing for non-aggressive de-

ig that war in Europe is 
npossibility, the govern- 
Hids to construct moie 
anil anti-aircraft guns 
Bkining up-to-date effi- 

army and navy both 
Mtn in the Netherlands T exag Telephone

Meeting Is Planned;er of Defense L. N. Deck- 
Ihasized the necessity for 
Inodern defensive equip- 
a recent passionate speech 
second chamber when de- 
his defense budget. He

• clear that Holland, while 
ding big battieshins, must 
Bst destroyers, first-class 
nes and minelayers and a
• fleet. Holland’s only pol- 

declared, was to defend
should she be attacked, 
id’s treacherous, shallow 
and river mouths would 
le building of big ships a 
f money, as the govern- 
i confident that the coast 
safeguarded with small, 
defensive -equipment. In 

terlands Indies, however.it 
lat a number of light cruis- 
itd form the backbone of

•  C e llo p h a n e  W r a p p e diD.tbO.WUTTy'1 
THE MEWS- 
E, RIGHT HOW, 
UP OH IT.' 
b(J MEET ME 
31H OP J  
ME / r ' l

Metal Beds
Famous Q-jali
A !1 metal— in 
walnut entimel 
finish. N o t e  
sturdy fillers.

rice-

Black calf-grain, fully lined 
Rubber heels, composition
soles. Sizes Hl/ 2 to 2.

Thurber Pioneer

ID BOY, 
RELIEF 
MMV!

ther step in the moderniza- 
;he navy in the Indies will 
♦placement of native sail- 
lollanders. Natives, it hns 
und in past experiences, 
ilways be relied upon in all 
ances. During the recent 
n the defense budget Deck- 
irly attacked the

but after her marriage joined the 
aRptist church with her husband, 
and remained a faithful member of 
ihnt denomination. She was a 
member of the Royal Neighbors of 
America, and many persons in 
Eastland owe their insurance in 
that organization to her untiring*, 
efforts.

Mrs Wilson was a woman of the 
ntil highest Christian ideals and vir-j 

ami was the inspiration of 
on under heavy 

She never faltered in  ̂
her duty, as evidenced by the fine 

sons and daughters 
whom she reared and educated

her)!
at- husband. She was constant and 
the abiding in her love fo r  her family; 

is much and friends, but hated sham in any’ 
ble in guarding the civil form, and was frank to express 
on from the horrors of her opinion regarding same. She 
nrfiire, but it would be up took a keen interest in all public 
lunicipalities to take steps issues and read the best of litera- 
ct their own townsfolk. ture. She was fond of music and 
preparing defensive meas- flowers, and her old-fashioned 

,inst possible aggression, it flower garden was a silent tribute 
isized that the government (n h.-r constant love and care, 
tinue to participate in all Nine children were bom to the 
nts aiming at better inter- union of Dr. and Mrs. Wilson,- 
understanding and the re- three of whom died in infancy. She^ 

of mnuunt-nts. leaves to mourn her passing the-
--------- following children: Miss Belle Wil-,

. * son, Eastland; R. A. Wilson, Okla-'
rt*»/ "T »rr1C  homa Gity: Mrs. Frank H. Weaver, 

Kilgore; T. D. Wilson, Zavalla, 
Mrs. E. R. Willett of Fort Worth: 
a sister, Mrs. Pattie Towler, Big 
Spring; six grandchildren, and 
numerous nieces and nephews, 
among the latter being Tilman 
Stubblefield, son of the late .1. R. 
Stubblefield, who has been a mem
ber of her household since a very 

Horry, Cisco, 19.34 Chcv- small hoy.
Ian. The active pallbearers were: W.
> Filed in Justice Court H. McDonald, I.. A. Hightower, 
o f Texas vs. Lee Hedley, Joe Weaver, Cyrus B. Frost, P. B.

Bittle, Clyde L. Garrett, W. P. 
Palm and T. E. Richardson. The 
honorary pallbearers included all 
the close personal friends o f the 
family, both men and women.

___ The large and beautiful floral
Manning and Gladys Cav- offering attested the high esteem 
nger. in which Mrs. Wilson was held, and
— •—------------  1,1 i the sympathy of the entire com-
_  \LT  A  N T  A D I  munity is extended to the bereaved 
•  in their Krf.at loM

F u l l  C u t ,  F i n e l y  T a i l o r e d !

Dress Shirts Nightandays

$ 8.98

social
(tie party, accusing them of 
undermined discipline in 
|y und navy for years u 
(eminent recently took th< tuos 
l measures. many to carry
jebatc revealed that in the burdens,
I  hostilities in Europe Hoi 
buld follow her policy of family of 
peutrality and would auto-
jy join the country opposed largely after the passing of 

country

Look at the collar and cuffs— 
carefully sewed and inter- l 
lined.' Remember, they’re all 
vat-dyed fast colors, in to 
sta y ! That goes for the new 
fancy prints too. 14 to 17.
•  Boys' sizes, only . . . . .  f69c

Wear Nightandays and stop 
suffering from F. A. (foot 
agony). Ties, straps, oxfords! 
Smart looking, divinely com
fortable with beautifully soft 
leather. All sizes! Low priced !

Ameling ct Words Law 
90 big single Q fi
deck coils 
comfort. Drop 
frame base.

New Oxfords
Brown of Black Lootkar

res 3 to 8. C l  9 8

Plain Colors in 
Whito, Blue and 
Tun—Praskrunk!

 ̂• Goodyear
4-----OLD RNUG OF 

CUE, AND LET 
rOOD LOOK
,, yo u ’v e
/EIGHT /

Men’s
Oxfords

Mattress
unsnpfinQ nt a Low Ward Pria
D e e p  inner m ^  / w  
;oils in felted | 
otton Tick- I  |  S  
ng cover. A

style-spoiling shadows 
and ring*. Poll faah- 
ionod and all silk. Toe 
and heel reinforced.

Fine calfskin leather. 
Rubber heels and oak 
leather soles. Husky 
wear! Save!

Solid Leather
Men’s Tough Black tiki

T w o  full oak r  a w  O
Mill her outsold  W
Riibbri heels. A f ?
Wear! ■

ew Cars Registered
. Tuckdr, ■Carbon, ’ OIL! 
■< cooyh.
Garrett, Carbon, Chcvro- 

lard sedan.
Perdue, Cisco, 1934 Chcv-

Great Chance to 
Save on Cotton 
Remnantsof Texas vs. Tom Butler, 

vhile drunk.
o f Texas vs. Roy Horn

P u ll-Up Chair
A B i g  Va lua  at a  Low W a rd  Prica I 

Extra large! tfm gn  f l r

S o m a  gay
prints —  als<

Improved . . strengthened . . .  especially 
designed to more than meet the strains put 
on tires by today’s speedier cars! Backed 
by the strongest written tire guarantee 
ever offered . . . U N LIM ITE D  as to 
time or mileage . . .  a guarantee that gives 
you complete protection against every
thing that can happen to a tire on the road. 
Drop in—let us tell you more about this 
new Riverside!

Cy William | 
Forguson |%ns Curious World

Stock Up Now on 
Wards Sheets 
and Cases WESTERN FIELD

.22 RIFLE
ES SENT A '  
) TH’ PALACE 
UED UP FOR 
MEDIATE j 
iSSlOM/ )

Check These Low Ward Prices!
A S  L A R G E  

A S  A N

ELEPHANT
O N C E  

L I V E D  
^  IN  T H E  
^  UNITED 
.  \  STATES

J  Bolt Action 
( 16-Shot 

Repeater
New! Has deep 
Beavertail fore- 
end until now 
f o u n d  only on 
highest • priced 
t a r g e t  rifles! 
Walnut - finished 
stock with piatol 
grip. 24” barrel 
shoots any rifle 
.22’s.

Ward* famous “Long 
weara” —  II x 99-inch 
sheets and 42 x.36-inch 
case#—of good quality 
muslin that launders so 
wellt White Sale lav
ing*!

I* Nil tcH.ict i>.

USE WARDS CONVENIENT 
BUDGET PLAN PAYMENTS

1 0 0 %  P U R E  1 
P E N N S Y L V A N I A .

K C N T O C K V ^
B t - O C
c * C Q Of* eupope

... Men K E N TU C K .V /

t UNITED STATCS 
’ERNMBArr USES 
0 , 0 0 0  VAItPC 
OF A C T U A L
E D  T A P E
B Y  Y E A » ,  FOB. 
T Y IN G  UP 
5CUM6NTS. ETC.

Wards ClaanFira
Lent Rifle .St's

Spark Plugs 
33c

Generators For sever* cold
severe hot westh 
“round oil. DcrU 
gives it twin i

Es h
Kamour Rivt rsnic ! No hetto. 
made oven xt twice Ward- low 
price. Sizer for all cars.P giant ground sloth M cg a th e -'n  f #t 

IK n from Mouth America No «neclrr« 
m north than South Carolina r>.« 
flelstoccne epoch. aiau> thousand* » 407-409 W eit Main Street 

Phone 447 Ranger, Texas

New FIRST QUALITY
R I V E R S I D E S

Guaranteed without limit! 
America's best tire value!
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SWEATERS

BLOUSES
$1.49 to $3.95 Value

G R O U PED !

N -w  ir yout chance to buy! 

Plenty of time to wear!

50c $ 1 .00

SALE STARTS 
FRIDAY, 

JANUARY 11t h
9:00 A .M .

* reS * t.

V> , .-i£ 1 %

and Corduroy Suits 
Values to $7.95 

Silk, W ool; Black, 
Brown Navy, Green

$0 .95

COM E E A R L Y !

A L L -W E A T H E R  C O A T S  FOR R A IN  
O R COLD!
$12.50 va lu es............. $4.95

L . i i

Even if you have plenty dresses you can afford to buy more at this wonderful clear
ance sale of all dresses. W e have never did anything like this before . . just take our 
entire dresses and slash tie  price below what you ever expected to pay for them. Ev
ery dress is of the latest fashions and of cc urse you have plenty of time to wear them.

Values to $12.50

Knit Suits, Silk Dresses, a 

wonderful group— now

$yf.50

Values to $14.95 Values to $19.50
Ccmc- and look! You will 
buy! Quality and value 
arc in this group!

Including Levine, Snyder 
Knit and other outstand
ing maker for street, aft
ernoon and evening.

$1 $1

CHOICE OF H O U S E  A L L  
O T H E R  DRESSES;
Values to $32.50 ................. $ 1 2 * 9 5

• mat. \ ♦ #»..

f

OF

Every HAT

T O

FABRIC GLOVES
Values 75c to $1.98

39c 59c
and

98c
FLASH!

SERVICE and CH IFFON

HOSIERY

10% DISCOUNT
O N  A L L

V a n i t y  F a i r

Lingerie

Regular 50c Value 

2 Pair to Customer

each

SPECIAL SALE
M O JUD  H O SIE R Y

1 0 %
OFF!

Regular Values 69c to $1.45

All hats are of the newest and latest W inter fashions and 

of course the prices are so low that you can afford to buy 

one for every occasion, and now is really the time to buy 

hats, regardless of how many you have. There is certain
ly a value here that no woman can resist.

$1.00 to $8.50 Values

$1.00
$1.50 $2.00

HALF PRICE
PUR SES

$1.00 to $3.95 —  Grou

.0050c 51
Lovely Lounging

C O R D U R O Y  P A J / S ^ L A
Regular $4.95 Value™

$0*95
rei*>

E A S T L A N D
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One Grouo

C O A TS
and Swagger Suit?

Tailored and Beau 
tiful Models

BE A M O N G  T H E  FIRST COM ERS  

FOR BETTER  SELECTIONS!

A  selection of Shoes, $5.85 values 
A A A A t o B ;  <J>0  Q C
Sizes 4 to 10; 4 to 10.......

l time smcr 
len in busi 
! making a

sale of e 
star"

f jO A U X a h l} .
in our 

at tto sell th' 
idiae and tc d 
M b s  are trul 
bally low. W i • 
■  in full swir 
I be for several 
t .  fc'Dwever oui 
Mirchases w i l l  
f arriving and 
>t to have rooir 
lem somewher' 
bey do arrive 
iaajihis wonder 
nrtstaity to save

WOMENS SHOES
on ees

W e determined that this coat sale should out-do all past efforts. W e determined that 
the price must be within the reach of everyone— and that the fashions must be to 
everyone’s liking! Tl.'jy look like much more expensive coats . . . and they’ll keep 
looking like that, for there is surprising quality back of them! Made of beautiful 
treebark woolens, nicelv lined . . . and warmly interlined. If you’ve waited until 
now tc get youi coat, this is the greatest stroke of luck you’ve ever had!

WJ»«* f.
Spring styles'

our new

One Special Group One Special Group
Fur-Trimmed 

and Sport

Values to $22.50

Year-Round
C O A T S

REDFERN
C O A TS

Values to $29.50

EVERY SHOE INCLUDED IN 
THIS SALE IS NEW and FRESH

FLASH ! Not a c learance o f  “ c * * t - o f f b u t  
a remarkable  sale o f  the new W in 
ter styles and fashion notes. $2.95 
values; f la t  heels, sport or ox fo rd s  
bleck or brown. N ow  priced at 
on ly—

LO V E S
$2.98 Value

lbriggan P A J A M A S
Values to $2.00

7 A  and $ “1 .39
$3.00 and $4.95 

SPORT OXFORDS

N o w ..  $2.95 
Dress Shoes

Ties, Straps, Pumps, kid 
and suedes; high and 
low heels; $3.95 to 
$4.95 values!

C O STU M E
JEW ELR Y

Also Cigarette Cases and 
Compacts, $1.00 to 

to $3.95 values.

One Group

Fur-Trimmed

C O A TS

Velvet Robes 

and Pajam as
Values to $8.50

Lounging

Y PAJ/
4.95 Valuei

L A N N E L  ROBES

IM PORTED LA PIN

F U R  JACK ETS
One Black —  Three Parchment 

Regular $39.50 Values

BLO O M ERS and BRIEFS

Think of It— Regular 79c 
values now to go at

N O R T H  SIDE S Q U A R E

O N L Y  FO U R  C O A T S O N L Y  TW O  C O A T S
All Fur-Trimmed Beautiful and Wonderful
Values to $55.00 Values to $79.50

!29w S49M
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( for 52 weeks)
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1 yr- 
1 yr- 
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Botter Honu>t 
G ardens 

Delineator 
Household Ma* 
Needlecraft 
Open Road (B< 
Pathfinder ( W « 
Pictorial Reviev 
Silver Screen 
Sports Afield  
Woman’, W orld

A m erican  n o , • 
A m erican  G ir l - 
Christian  H era ld

Liberty (52 issue! 
Mew O u tlook  . y  
Paren ts ’ Magaxit 
ph ys ica l Cu lture 

* Real A m erica  •
Screen land • • •
St. N icholas 
True S to ry ------

a n d  t w o  
f r o m

a/ine
PER  W EEK  A N D  A  

P A Y M E N T  N O W  OF  

(O N E  D O L L A R ) 

Covers Entire Cost of B O T H  

Newspaper and the 

3 Magazines

M A G A ZIN E S
g r o u p  b o n e  M A G A Z IN E  

PROM  G R O U P a

3 i n  A L L
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Appointees W ill 
Be Nam ed Soon

‘Dusting the Covers of Texas History’

The Texas Centennial Celebrations of 1936

AUSTIN, Tex.— With the elec* i 
tion of a Speaker accomplished, 
early announcement of Governor- 
elect Allred’s long-delayed appoint
ments is expected. Until they are 
made some o f the departments will 
be unable to -ref down to satisfac
tory work routine. Recently Ran
ger circles have been disturbed by 
reports that the old force that 
dropped out when Mrs. Ferguson 
became Governor may go back. ! 
Some members of the old force 
have been visiting the capital. ' 
Some may be again on the force; 
others will not.

Former Adjutant General { Ran
ger Bill) Sterling is now busy with 
oil wells in Bastrop county. For-1 
mer Ranger Captain Frank Hamer, I 
trailer of Clyde Barrow and Bon
nie Parker, is “ out” so far as All
red'S ranger plans are concerned. 
Former Ranger Captain Tom Hick-! 
man of Fort Worth has a good 
berth with the state comptroller’s 
department.

Ranger Captain D. E. Hamer, 
brother of Frank, may possibly 
remain at the head of the organi
zation. He has done some valu
able investigating for Allred. H- 
doesn't seek “ glory arrests”  for 
himself or his rangers. To them 
his orders are to keep the outlaws 
on the jump.

“ Keep them moving; don’t let 
them “etMe down in a safe hide
out. f f  they are on the jump some
one will get them. I f  we get them, 
fine. I f  we run them onto some- 1 
one else, that's fine too. The main 
thing is to get them, no matter 
who gets the credit.”

Ranger Joe Osoba, another of 
the modern rangers who has made 
quite a reputation, probably will 
go. Osoba is outspoken. His re
marks about a member o f the A t
torney General’s department seem 
to bar him from any chance o f re
maining under Allred. That will 
be particularly true if Former As
sistant Attorney General Richard 
Waters of Texarkana should he 
made adjutant general instead of 
insurance commissioner.

Father Manuel Garza stood in 
the doorway of his small wooden 
house near Rosaio, and saw com
ing from beyond the hill messen
gers from the Viceroy. He watch
ed them anxiously us they came 
closer. 'W ere they bringing per
mission to build a mission? Or had

Roller Coaster 
Road Straightened

WATCH KIDNEYS 
SAME
Wub Oat Tm

his plans -been defeated? It was 
December 31, 1791— over a monthj 
since the men had left with hi- let-! 
lers to the Viceroy.

The messengers bowed to Fath-! 
er Garza, and gave praises with 
him when he read of his permis
sion to build a church. Already a 
site had been selected, and as soon j 
as possible, a suitable place ol 
worship and home for the Indians 
would be built. The juncture ol 
the San Antonio River and the 
Guadalupe River had been selected 
as a tentative location as early ns 
May, 1791.

Nothing could have pleased Fa 
ther Garza more than for the 
chieftains to request him to gi 
with them to invite their kinsmen 
to become members o f the mission 
at Kosufio. Those who asked him 
were deserters of the chureh, true, 
but nothing could daunt the en
thusiastic priest. Accompanied by 
a special escort from Gov. Munez j 
Garcia, he went to the rancheria 
of the kinsmen at San Xavier. His 
heart was full of joy that the gov-1 
ernor was in sympathy with his 
plans.

As the leaves began to turn in 
the early autumn. Father Garza 
made another trip, this time along 
the coast. “ Build a mission at the. 
mouth o f the Guadolupe River,' 
the chiefs said, “ and the whole 
coast is yours.”  The encourage

ment received was all that Fathei 
Garza needed. He wrote letters a 
once to the Viceroy, and received 
his reply that last day of Decem
ber.

A lack of sufficient, necessary 
supplies delayed the building ol 
the church for more than a year. 
Beginnings had been made, how
ever, and the Spanish mission was 
t« be the home of the Karankawas, 
Orkokisacs, Tawakanas, Towsahs 
and Comanche*. Mission Nuestra 
senora del Refugio Our I.ady ol 
Refuge was to be built, monu
ment to one who believed in con
version of friends or foes, in spite 
of obstacles.

• • • •
It was well that Marques de 

Rubi in 1767 made his recommen
dation that the Apache Indians be 
trusted no longer, and thut the
missions built for them be given 
up. Attempts to make good 
friends and good Christians out ol 
the Apaches had ended in the mas
sacre at Mission San Luis on the 
San Saba River. Still, the priests 
had persisted in their work, and 
would have been faithful to theit 
task throughout many years to 
come, had not Marques de Ruhi 
urged them to use their efforts 
elsewhere. The few ornaments and 
valuable records that were saved 
from the plunder of the Indians 
during the massacre were moved 
to Coahuila in 1722, and San Luis 
existed no more.

The Spanish had progressei 
rapidly in their now province, but 
in 1722, the frontier of actual oc
cupation had receded as far south 
as Bexar and La Bahia. I f  it had 
been for those loyal men and

women who followed Antonio Gil 
y Barbo back to their old homes 
in Fast Texas, it is entirely prob
able that Spanish ownership would 
have been weakened and practic
ally broken. A settlement on the 
Trinity River, called Bucareli, wa- 
the home of the new settlers until 
they moved, five or six years later 
to the old mission of Guadalupe, 
founded by Ramon in 1716. There 
they remained, perfect evidence ol 
Spanish authority to the Province 
of Texas.

Before the order for seculariza
tion of all missions was passed in 
1794, one last mission was found
ed. It was Mission Nuestra Senora 
del Refugio. The story of its 
founding is as fascinating and 
eventful as the story of the first 
mission in Texas. Refugio will 
not be forgotten in 1936 when 
Centennial celebrations will honor

those fathers who spent their lives 
making their visions come true.

Allred  and Chevigny 
Not In “W ho ’s W ho”

a native of Australia, but was tak
en to the continent as1 food foi 
some cochineal then used to make

T , .  A  I . '] W a c t - f i L n r l  dy*1 for "dlitary uniforms. The
i  ( I l  l i d  i 1 a M L l a i l U  cochineal died, but the cactus hm

111 this estimate of the nun 
of people still unemployed, 
President Roosevelt include (| 
eral Johnson?

By United Pi-ez*
AUSTIN- -Gov.-Elect James V 

Allred and Football Coach Jack 
Chevigny. the state capital’s most 
talked about young men, do not 
appear in the Austin list of youths 
"Who’s Who."

The omissions are emphasized 
because young men closely asso
ciated in their work as aides have 
been listed. Major Paul Wakefield, 
responsible for effective Allred 
campaign publicity, is named. 
Freshman Coach William Nelson 
James of the University of Texas 
got the nod while the famous 
Chevigny was left on the bench.

BROWNSVI1 I F. -  The Rio 
Grande's huge cactus beetle ha- 
lost the honor of helping to de
stroy Australia’s 50,000,000-acre 
westeland.

R. R. Taylor of the Australian 
Department of Agriculture spent 
nearly a year studying the mimo- 
rista flavidissimalis moth, the 
larvae of which attack and feed 
on cactus.

The mimorista, however, also 
enjoys a diet of tomatoes and 
beans, so Taylor was forced to 

J seek elsewhere for a beetle. The 
scientist later reported he found 
an insect in Mexico he believed 

i,would do the work.
( Taylor said the cactus was no!

lived and overran the country.
Australia had little success in 

combatting the plant until the cac- 
toblastis insect was selected. Tay
lor said, however, that the cacto- 
biastis feeds only on large patch 
es of cactus and another beetle 
was needed to eat the smallei 
patches as well.

MISERABLE, AILINj

Never mind the weather base
ball teams are getting ready for 
spring training.

IF your day I 
1 gins with frJ 
nerves, backj 
headache or 
odic pains, you] 
a tonic like 
Pierce's Fav< 
Prescription.
S. B. Taylor oĵ  
E. 1st Ave., 
sicana. Texas :• 

had a sharp pain in my rieht «i(W,^iid 
so weak at times that I iust hn'T^.z 
myself about the house. I used

Frida
rd scht 
I p. m., < 
jdy clu 
bers, 3 | 
pen to 
bhouse. 
pople’s 
Dnferei 
|rch, E

The republican party has out
lined a 20-point program for re
covery, the main point being the 
recovery of the republican party.

quent headaches and d iliy  spells.EL.
1 had used Dr. Pierce s Favorite b V l  
tion I had no further trouble. The 'A ’  
my side disappeared, also the #* ! 
and I have (elt tine ever since."

New size, tablets 50 ctf.. liquid $1.0(1 
size. tabs, or liquid. $1.35. All dlnavs.

Write Dr. Pierce’s Clinic, llutfalu. N] 
for Iree medical advice.
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This Curious World Fe
William 

Ferguson

o f Mrs. H. 
at 3 p. n

3 use.
Teen to he <■ 
first ami se
recording 
^“ ■■respond

By Pres*
ODESSA, Tex.— Texas' famed 

“ roller coaster”  highway, whose 
dips and turns in following the nat
ural contours o f the sand dunes are 
so steep that they never fail to 
give motorists a thrill, will soon be 
a thjr»g of the past.

Contract for rebuilding the 
strejeh, which extends for seven 
miles in Ward county, has been let 
by tin- State Highway department. 
The roadway is to be turned into 
a level stretch o f highway.

It will be made Jnto a level 
stretch of highway, that i*. if the 
elements permit. For the sand 
hills through which the road passes 
are constantly shifting with every 
change of the prevailing winds.

When the “ roller coaster”  road 
was built in 1917, the first road 
through that section, native* were 
skeptical. The first wind storm, 
they said, would bury the highway 
under feet of sand.

The engineer on the job replied 
that by building the highway to 
follow the natural contours o f the 
dunt-s, the wind could be made to 
sweep it clean rather than cover it 
up. <

The first sand-storm that came 
proved that the engineer was right. 
When the air cleared after several 
<iay$, the highway was clean, and 
polished smooth as marble.

|iperi Clu
^ \ ty  Nell

lay aft
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•tiring 
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( secretai

in E N G C A N I D .
F O L IA G E  D O E S M O T C H A lgG E
t o  b k i l u a n t  cocoes i n  t h e . 
f a l l , a s  i t  d o e s  i n  t h e  

U N IT E D  S T A .T E S

ENGLISH art erttte* ri<li< uh<J the work ot American landscape 
painters when they exhibit d pictures shewing the hrlltiani colors 
Of Amerimn autumn. They were believed to be colors of puie 
imagination

Now the highway commission is 
building a new road, straight and
levdl, utterly disregarding the cen
tury old threat o f the dunes that 
have buried Indinn camps, fence* 
and everything else that got in 
their way.

Will the dunes at last submit? 
Old timers shake their heads. The 
highway department, they say, will 
have to hire a crpw of sand rhovel- 
ers to keep the new roadway clear. !
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The world, says a scientist, is 
slowly being depleted of its oxy
gen, but can’t we stove o ff disaster 
by muzzling some o f our political 
windjammers?
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• of the nun| 
unemployed, 
pit include (|

[cal—Eastland -  -Social
Mrs. R. L. Slaughter, protector; 
Mrs. Ralph Duhr, outer guard.

Other sisters present were Mrs. 
C. F. Shepherd and Mrs. M. "New
man, and the following guests: 
from Breckenridge: Mmes. Etta| 
Mattias, Mae Pruitt, Rachel Val- 

' "" frjlace, Cecil Eubanks, Ruth Morrow, |
Friday ] begonias, flanked with rosebud *''**"’ Str'Pl*nlt-

d school, assembly !> candlesticks, with pink tapers. Mrs. Vallace very graciously pre-1
p. m„ open to patrons. | Table places were found *ented a lovely floral spray o f pink |

M l "ELEl’HON F.SE, AILIN
JF your day 
4 gins witty tn| 
nerves, bade 
headache or 
odic pains, you 
a tonic like 
Pierce's Fav 
Prescription 
S. B. Taylor 
E. 1st Ave 
sicana, Texas:'
IT  r igh t « i iV v^a<i 
t I just h»<V% 
e. I used il , s 
lifiy spells.
:e's F a v o r it e i 
trouble, 
also the 

ver since.
:t*.. liiiuid $ 1.00

i'iimc.Al!adaS!!!^NHRMting of Tuesday after-

Ion was opened by the 
Mrs. Wayne Jones, who

RESIDENCE 2H8

Gould Heiress Elopes

dy club, annual elec- means of each guest choosing the CBrnati.<'Jna t.̂ ,e most excellent 
era, 3 p. m. Program,1 one to be seated on her right, later Mrs. Andrews,
en to visitors. Com-. giving her reason for her choice. I. A delightful program of games, 
house. I Between the courses, tiny favors interspersed with muaic by Mrs.
ople*s Union o f Cisco in sealed envelopes were passed. IEubanks closed t e pet 
nference, 8 p. m.,| The delicious menu of grapefruit w^en le res mon s
ch, Breckenridge. i cocktail, had second course of 

chicken pie, escalloped corn,
■lion League 
ting Talk

French fried sweet potatoes, whole sma** cakes.
third '

i Eubanks closed the pleasant eve-
were

served of hot chocolate with marsh
mallow topping and a variety of

By Uniled Pima 

selected New Y o r k

n

wheat rolls and relishes; ____
akers werd program-1 course o f Philadelphia cream salad, j S T O C K  M A R K E T S
Child Conservation (and last course of chocolate icebox | ____

cake, cherry cream topping, and 
coffee.

The after-luncheon discussion of 
current events and literature and 

I)r. J. H. Caton, who the occupation of sewing was en- 
formative and. instruc- J joyed by the personnel, Mmes. T. 
out contagious diseases, J, Haley, James Horton, M. L.

[prevention, home nurs- Keasler, Wayne Jones, Carl
followed by a round-1 Springer. Grady Pipkin, W. B. 
ries and answers. Pickens, B. M. Collie, Leslie Gray,
Roy . Townsend, Red j .  M. Perkins, and hostess.

;e, and food specialist,] • • • •
Ladie*’ Auxiliary 
Firemen’* Association

The
men’s association met 
night in city hall with Mrs. Charlie 
Fields, first vice president, presid
ing, in the absence of the presi
dent, Mrs.*M. B. Griffin.

Minutes were offered by the sec
retary-treasurer, Mrs. Aubrey Yea
ger, who also reported all bills paid 
and $31 in the treasury.

A holiday greeting was read, re- ,
ceived from Mr. and Mrs. Argye L ........................... 2 6 % ,
Fehl, who recently moved to White 
deer, Texas, to reside. „  _

The chair appointed a commit- „ rPe?]?, PX 
tee, Mmes. Yeager, Kilborn, and 
Fields, to meet with the committee 
from the fireboys to purchase 
dishes and silver for the auxiliary 
use.

An attendance contest was open
ed with Mmes. Yeager and Ed T.

the sanitary conditions 
d, and stated the water 
the city was one of the 

ic state, with a daily in- 
tiy chemists from Dallas. 

Lovett, scheduled to ap- 
prevented by cireum-

voted to meet hereafter 
te Wednesdays instead 
rmer day, Tuesday, with 
jn announced for Jan.

will be made at that 
XSboks carried in public li- 
forfpre-school age children. 

■  *
Study Club 

am.and Election
i Music Study club will hold 
nualTelcction of officers Fri- 
fte rnoon, during the business 
n, which will open under di
ll o f Mrs. H. O. Satterwhite, 
lent, at 3 p. m., in community

Closing 
stocks:
Am Can . ............................ 114 %
Am P & L ........................... i 3%
Am & F Pw r.......................  5
Am Rad & S S ........................ 15%
Am Sm elt............................   38 %
Am T & T ............................ 105
A T & S F R y.....................  53%
Armour 111..........................  5%
Anaconda............................  11%
Auburn A u to ......................  27%

Ladies’ Auxiliary of Fire- £ vn CorP D c l...................... ®
association met Tuesday L a'7ls~a ............................... .Beth Steel............................... 43 1 *

Byers A M ..........................  1 9 %
Canada D r y ........................  15% |
Case J I ..............................  57% 1
Chrysler..............................  89%
Comw & Sou.........................  1 % ]
Cons O i l ................................... 8 i
Conti O i l .............................. 17% |
Curtiss W righ t....................  2%

ies

’ T W O
YES

R1B1

1 subscripts 
and also
to pay y« 

mtract can* 
criptions.

leers to be elected are presi- 
fir^l and second vice presi- 

; ijfcpording secretary, treas- 
esponding secretary, 

ector, parliamentarian, 
reporter.

• • • • 
nor* Club
tty Nell Hood was host- 
lay afternoon to the 
Hers club at the home of 

Mrs. Marvin Hood, 
is a junior federated 

i, one of two under di- 
Mrs. A. F. Taylor, 
lion was called to order 
etiring president, Miss 

with minutes submit- 
secretary, Mias Frances

club song, with Mava 
ey at piano, prefaced the 
election o f officers, 

nmalee Hart, president; 
Sessee, vice president;

Crossley, secretary 
»u Hart, treasurer; Lo

re porter; Frances Dar- 
»nd Frankie Mae Pierce,

^rain was opened with a 
Frankie Mac Pierce, 

le, “ Sight Reading,”  was 
by Mava Lou Crossley.

were played by Caro- 
Petty Nell Hood, Lorene 
(nie Lou Hart, Joceil 
gnd Helen Lucas, 
tic, "The Fairy Heart.” 

Frances Laveme Dar-

»d served a dainty re
f la t e  of sandwiches, po- 

hot chocolate with 
fe M  topping, and small

■uchuon Club
Hickman was hostess 

•rs Luncheon club, at 
jice Tuesday noon, when 
rinal touches gave a 
(tosphere to the affair, 
cheon was served about 
iblo, laid in Italian cut- 
and centered with pink

No. 14299
Murjr Department

OF COMPTROLLER 
PHE CURRENCY 
»n, D. C., Nov. 3, 1934 

by satisfactory evi- 
ented to the undersign- 
een made to appear that 
National Bank, in the 
stland, in the County of 

State of Texas, has 
rith all the provisions of 
6s of the United States, 

be complied with be- 
sociation shall be author- 
tmmence the business of

erefore I, J. F. T. © ’Con
troller of the Currency.

certify that Eastland 
ink, in the City o f East- 

County o f Eastland 
l is authorized to 
iness of banking 

Section 6169 of the 
utes o f the United

whereof witness my 
eal o f office this 3rd 

kember, 1934.
J. F. T. O’CONNOR, 

troller of the Currency

Foster W hee l......................  16%
Fox F ilm .............................. 12%

25
Gen E lec .............................. 23
Gen Foods..........................  32%
Gen M o t..............................  33%
Gillette S R .......................... 15
Goodyear............................  25 %
Gt Nor O r e ........................  12%
Gt West Sugar....................  29%
Int Cement..........................  30%

Sept. . . . 
Oats —

1 May . . . 
I July . . . 
: Sept. . . . 

Rye—
1 May . . .

.73% 73% 73% 73%
GOES BIG TIME

. 55 % 
.48% 
.44 %

54 % 
47% 
44%

55%
47%
44%

.75% 74% 74% 75

Innocent Exchange 
O f Cars Righted By 
Eastland Policeman

The story of the heiress incurring parental displeasure through elop- 
ment was reversed when Anne Gould, daughter of Jay Gould, made 
an unexpected taxicab trip to Harrison, N. Y., for an after-midnight 
marriage to F. Spencer Meador, actor, of San Saba, Texas. The bride’s 
wealthy ;ocial register father and mother gave unqualified approval

Cox Jr., as opposing captains, with ^  Harvester " 41 % 1 t0 the match and *=ent the youngsters on a honeymoon to Quebec.
the losing side to entertain the 
winners at the clos eof contest, two 
months hence.

A mystery entertainment was 
planned to be given by the aux
iliary on Jan. 22.

• *  • *

Junior Mu*ic Club 
Election of Officer*

Mrs. Arthur Vaughn, sponsor of

Johns Manville.................... 54
Kroger G & B .....................  28 %
Liq Carb.............................. 30
Marshall F ie ld ....................  11 United Air & T ....................  5%
M K T R y ..........................  5% 'United C orp ........................... 3
Montg W ard........................  29% |U S Ind A le ..........................  42%
Nat D a iry ............................  16% U S S tee l..............................  38%
N Y Cent Ry.......................  20% jVanadium.............................. 20

Meador and his bride are shown in her apartment after the ceremony.

Western Union 
Westing K lee ...............

Curb Stock*

33% 
49 %

Sh.
1 %

wrdance 'CTRICAL
►LIANCES

Irk S*rvtc« Co.

Ohio O i l ..............................  10%
____  __ Penney J C ..........................  73

the Junior Music club, presided at Penn R y ..............................  24
the meeting o f the Junior Music Phelps Dodge . ; ..................  15%
club held Tuesday afternoon, their Pure O i l ..............................  9%
first in the community clubhouse. Sears Roebuck....................  38%

The session opened with the en- Socony V a c ........................  14
semble singing of the junior club Southern P a c ......................  18%
song, followed by the reading in Stan Oil N J ........................ 42%
unison of the club pledge. Studebaker..........................  2%

The minutes were presented by Texas Corp ..........................  20% N '»k H»d Pwr . . . . .  .4%
Miss Carolyn Doss, and treasurer’s Tex Gulf S u l......................  23% ! Total sales 780 000 shares.
report given. Tex Pac C & 0 ................... 3% Sterl.ng, $4.92%.

The election o f officers was TJnd E llio tt.......................... 58% ,
held, these to serve one year, and Union Carb.......................... 46% j
taking effect in September. e— ■ — ■■ -

President, Miss Clara June Kim-

Nightwatchman Robert Ball 
called up Rev. E. R. Stanford of 
Eastland late one night recently to 
inquire about a missing car.

It happened this way—
Rev. and Mrs. Stanford went to 

an Eastland theatre. After seeing 
the show, when upon the sidewalk 
they noticed their car wasn’t in the 
original location. When they 
started to drive— also thought 
strange— was the fact the car's 
ignition had not been shut o ff 
they remembered cutting it o ff be
fore leaving the car.

Discounting the car’s parking 
position and the ignition’s being on 
they drove home.

The nightwatchmen revealed 
that they had driven o ff with an 
automobile similar to theirs owned 
by another person.

The exchange of automobiles 
was made.

Eastland Personals
Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Griffin were 

in Gatesville Tuesday to attend the 
funeral of Mr. Griffin’s grand
mother held that day.

J. M. Amyx is spending a few 
days in Eastland, greeting his 
friends, while recuperating from a 
five months stay in the hospital.

W. T. Graham, formerly of East- 
land, but now engaged in drilling 
a well in the Cisco district, was in 
the city Tuesday and was gladly 
welcomed by many of his old 
friends.

C. M. Root is spending a few 
days in the city looking after his 
oil interests' in this vicinity.

L. H. Flewellen of Ranger was 
engaged with the records in th* 
county’ clerk's office Tuesday.

! Car Thefts Reach 
Larger Proportions

Hy Prilled Pra>*
DALLAS, Jan. 9.— Automobile 

; thefts in Dallas have reached 
] alarming proportions, according to 
, T. R. Garretson, head of the police
I records bureau.

Automobile thefts for December 
' 1934 showed an increase of 129 
| percent over December, 1933. Last 

month 229 machines were stolen in 
j comparison with 100 the year be

fore, Capt. Garretson said.
For the same period burglaries 

1 and thefts showed large increases 
while murders and robberies stay- 

] ed about the same. There was a 
] marked decrease in drunkenness.

A man claims the invention of 
 ̂unbreakable china, but we won’t 
, take his word for it until we've 
I tried some o f it on our maid.

fry  a W ant AH it Pav«

Scoring a foul shot with less 
than two minutes to play. New 
York University defeated the 
University of Kentucky's wonder 
team. 23-22. In an intersectional 
basketball contest in Madison 
Square Garden. More than 
16,500— a record crowd— saw 
this Interesting action when 
Terjesen of New York U. and 
Taylor, No. 10, of Kentucky, 
went into action under the 
basket.

WITH ROSE BEAUTY SHOP
Connection with the Rose Beauty 

shop as operator has been an- 
1 non need by Miss Ella Mae Taylor, 
experienced in that line for several 
years.

C L A S S IF IE D  A D S
AUTO LOANS— Want a loan on 
your car? I^et me make you an of- 

1 fer. Frank Lovett, 208 South La- 
i mar. Eastland. Phone 33.
i ---------------------------------------------
FOR RENT- Five room house, 2 

| miles south on highway. Gas, city 
I water, concrete cellar, garden, or
chard, plot, small pasture. W. W. 
Kelly, county agent's office.______

MAN WANTED for Rawlcigh 
Route of 800 families. Write today. 
Rawleigh, Dept. TXA-221-SA, 
Memphis, Tenn.___________________

CLERKS:—  Men - Women, good 
health. Experience unnecessary. 
Common education sufficient to 

' qualify for government work. $105 
to 175 monthly. Write Civil Ser
vice Training Bureau, Inc., Box L, 
this paper.________________________

EXCHANGE— Home with improv- 
cd stock farm acreage, for East- 
land home. Phone 403-M.

Cities Service 
Elec Bond &
Ford M L td ...................’ . .  9
Gulf Oil P a ......................... 59
Humble O il..........................  46
Lone Star G as....................  5 7 May . ..102 

July . . .  94 
Sept. . . .  92 % 

Corn—
------ M a y ..........91 %

These quotations are furnished . J u ly ......... Nfi%

through the courtesy of Glenn 
Cox, 209 Main street. Ranger:

N e w  York Cotton
Range o f the market. New York! 

cotton—■ Prev.
High Low Close Close

Mar............1266 1261 1262 1263
I M a y .........  1271 1267 1269 1270
J u ly ......... 1275 1270 1271 1274
Oct.............1260 1257 1259 1259

Chicago Grt'na
Range o f the market, Chicago

grain—  Prev.
Wheat—  High Low Close Close

100% 101%  101 
92% 93% 93%
91% 91% 91%

90%
85%

91 % 
76%

90%
75%

ble; vice president, Miss Carolyn 
Doss; treasurer, Miss Ruby Lee 
Pritchard; secretary, Miss Virgie 
Sue Wyatt; reporter, Miss Jane 
Ferguson; parliamentarian, John 
Allen Mouser; historian, Leo Wolf; 
pianist, Miss Marie Plummer, and 
chairman o f year book, Miss Louise 
Flack.

The program was opened with 
current events in music, as roll 
call response.

Paper,, “ Famous Opera Stars,” 
Miss Madge Hearn.

Round-table discussion followed, 
o f favorite radio musical programs.

Violin solo, “ Souvenir,”  played 
by John Allen Mouser, with Miss 
Clara June Kimble as accompanist.

The club’s next meeting will he 
in joint session with the Music 
Study club on Feb. 22.

*  •  *  *

Charle* Hunter Conduct*
Young People'* Meeting

The Church o f God young peo
ple enjoyed the good program last 
Sunday evening which was con
ducted by Charles Hunter. Scrip
tures were read and explained in 
answer to questions given each' 
member on program.

Those present were Misses Vera 
Parsons, Frances Hunter, Olus Cox.j 
Valeta Aldrege, Stella Cox, Mary 
Kathryn Hall, Edith McCoy, Ath- 
alie Wood, Alberta Gilmore, Lo-! 
rene McCoy, Eva Jean Hunter,! 
Margarette Horn and Beatrice Dan- j 
iel; Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Bassham, ( 
,W. E. Hallenbeck Jr., Charles 
Hunter and Oscar Parr.

■ • •

Pythian Sitter* Temple 
Installation of Officer*

Many brilliant talks and other 
features marked the installation of 
officers on Tuesday night in K. of 
P. hall of the Pythian Sisters tern- ] 
pie.

The temple was opened by Mrs.' 
H. C. Davis, and Mrs. Slaughter, 
past chief; excellent senior, Mrs.] 
Andrews; manager, Mrs. C liff By-, 
ars; mistress o f finance, Mrs. Mil- 
ton Newman; mistress of records 
and correspondence, Mrs. Artie 
Liles; protector o f temple, Mrs. 
Herbert Reed, and outer guard,’ 
Mrs. Trammell, all retiring o ffi
cers.

The installation of the new of- 
s foil*
. Slai

for the incoming board, assisted by 
Mrs. Milton Newman and Mrs. 
Artie Liles.

Officers installed were Mrs. H. 
C. Davis, past chief; Mrs. Mike 
Andrews, most excellent chief; 
Mrs. C. N. Nichols, excellent sen
ior; Mrs. C liff Byars, excellent 
junior; Mrs. Herbert Reed, man
ager; Mrs. Trammell, mistress of| 
finance; Mrs. Artie Liles, mistress 
of records and correspondence;

S o a p  a n d  W a t o r  

i s  n o t  e n o u g h !

LYRIC 3— D A Y S — 3
Thursday, Friday, Saturday

YOUR FAVORITE 
ANOTHER GREAT

STAR IN 
PICTURE!

He’s the fire-eating boss 
of a small town who 
kisses all the babies and 
captures ail the votes ... 
who warms with friend
ship to young lovers,.. 
but is too hot to handle 

fight!

WHETHER it’s washing dishes or any of the 
other many cleaning jobs about the home, 

soap and water is not enough for a thorough 
cleaning. HOT water is needed! And the surest, 
easiest and cheapest way of having it on tap is 
with a modem automatic gas water heater. With 
one of these modern heaters you are assured of 
a never-ending supply of instant hot water, and 
at a cost of only a few cents per day. So why go 
on lighting, waiting and watching when so little 
money will install a modern heater during our 
January Sale? Won’t you investigate?

Special Inducements 

Small Down Payment 

Easy Monthly Payments 

Trade-in Allowance

ficers foUowed, conducted by Mrs. 
R. L. Slaughter, installing officer

A. G. A. approved gar applrat/cet 
are eligib le for modernization 
loans under the National Housing 
Act. Ask your gas appliance dealer 

or your gas company for 
particulars.

Communi Natural Gas Ca

IN HEW T i.C tt? .'!C0 i.O n

Prices This Attraction:
Lower F lo o r .........25c Balcony.. . 15c Children. . . .  10c
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A< The

Men’sShop
EastlandRanger

MEN!EVERYTHING SALE STARTS 
FRIDAY, JANUARY 11

SALE STARTS 
FRIDAY, JANUARY 11

Planning for a real sale event is something that we always do with the major consideration of giving tFi 
right kind of values, and we have made special effo.tr to make this annual clearance one of the best we 
have ever had. No special merchandise was purchased for this sale and everything is from our regular
sterk. Every man should take advantage of tU's wonderful opportunity Ic s. ve on everything that a 
man has to wear. Just a glance at the prices will ccnvince you that wo have actually made sensational 
bargains in the high quality merchandise that we feature. This sale is rtore-wide and prices on every- 
t !  ng have been reduced.

B on'O u  
Amelia Kar 
off Into to< 
plane on a 
the Pacific 
the1 weather 

Although 
annoiinccmi 
Unit' ll Pros 
was eonsido 

The plan 
and her hui 
the puhli-hr 

Ak'rordim 
taken) f will 
afta-noon, 
aflMitinns ' 
fllAt whir) 
a ftltnilur pi

O N E  LO T  W O R K  BO O TS  
Our regular $5 and $6 S O  
values; brown only . . . .  m  •

20% OFF B O Y S ’ C LO T H IN G
SUITS, SHIRTS, CAPS, SHOES, PA JA M A S

A T  T H E  G LO B E

FROM
SPECIAL  

M EN’S SUITS

10%
Off
All

Work
Clothes

These suits were carried 
over for a season or two 
Complete close-out.

Values to $40

Your Choice

25%
Off
A ll

L U G -
L A G E

M E N ’S SH IRTSThe very highest 
quality . . . Hole- 
proof, Interwov
en and Phoenix. 
Regular 65c, 75c 
and $1.00 values

2 PAIR

All f r om our 
regular stock of 
Enro, Arrow  and 
other fine makes

—  $1.50 a n d  
$1.65 values.

Regular $-.50 
value One Group Shirts

Broken sixes; value* to $2.00; E 
Manhattan ard Shritcraft

une Lot rajam as
Regular $1 50 tc $2.00 values; 
Broadcloth ; also all fancy  colors

wenty-s 
|hs hav 
r  st vi 
Iths’ eni 
he boys 
l; N’ev 
to 2; III 
tk Brow 
I.oe. ft 

> route 
Rnyce

Trench Coats
Get Yours Now!

$3.95 value $2.95 
$4.95 value $3.95 
$5.95 value $4.85

EXTRA SPECIAL!
One Group 

M EN ’S SW EATERS  
$2.50 tc $5.0C values

EXTRA SPECIAL! 
One group broken lot 
all good styles and col 
orr Stetson and Dobbs

H A T S
$6.50 in $8.30 values

All-W ool

SHIRTS
Values to $6.0C

Our Regular

BERG H A T S
$3.50 to $3.95 xaluct

Men’s Leather Jackets
Not Too Late . . Plenty Winter Ahead! 

Field and Stream and California or Suedo 
and calfskin; button or zipper; long or 
short.

Tit $8.85 values

All new patterns 
silk and wool; 
all wanted col
ors.

b«, Cor 
'man ro 
trod rot 
urer roti 
[  East In 
[route 3 
: C. V 
fr 2; Cl

Pullover and Coat 
A LL -W O O L Regular $1.50 

values

Regular $1.00 
value$12.45 values

N ow  in the t ime to buy your* suit or  overcoat 
.it these remarkable  savings. Most o f  the suits 
are  with tw o  pair pants. Double  and single 
breasted amid by-swing styles.

$19.50 Value M E N ’S U N D E R W E A R
Cooper Spring Needle Union Suits 

Supply ycut cold weather needs at this I' 
price

$2.00 values l , * l
M E N ’S P A J A M A S

H E R E ’S Y O U R  
BIG O P P O R T U N IT Y

these wonderful

is in 
motheONE LOT FORTUNE, FR IENDLY FIVE  

A N D  BO STO NIAN  SHOES, BLACK A N D  
TA N . BROKEN SIZES, VALUES TO $8.00, 
SPECIALLY PRICED FOR CLOSE-OUT . .

$2.50 values

)e dist 
no rer 
kl be < 
Itigatii 
kht, w 
| and t 
bet wei

$2.0C values

$3.00 valuesOne Group Edwin Clapp, 
Bostonian and Florsheim 

HIGH SHOES. 
Values to $16.00

Our Regular Stock Florsheim 
Calfskin Oxfords,

Black and Tan 
$8.75 values $10.00 values

$5.00 values

$3.51) valdes One Lot

JUSTIN BOOTS
$16.00 values

One Group
Bostonian and Friendlies 
Regular $5 ana $6 values Ladies’ Suede Jackets

Brown, Red, Green, Black and Tan 
Size 12 to 20

$6.65 values M

$34.50 value
le proj 
pratioi 
ip two 
metce 
istland 
rvision 
ishes t

M E N ’S G LO V E S
FOR DRESS

Hanson Make —  Real Bargains

$9.85 values

AND
THE

RANGER EA STLAN D

Ladies’ Phoenix 
HOSIERY

Stock reduced 
but h ere’s

MAIN STRFF.T

R A N G E R
Sngtoi
fprojp.
litter

r t o .t one- 
f in I

E A S T L A N D
values!


